
In District Court

DUI , License Cases Heard
isslrf following judgments were

.BSSteSf '" fioke Coun"
Robert Campbell. Rt. |, SR

|l^/'r5h?nno"' slrnPle assault and
battery, found not guilty..°niasLee McCrimmon, Rt. 1,
chiks 30 £aeford' worthless
^.'n30 days suspended, $15
and $30 restitution to the prose-
iTirnT (Da-is Kash Mart>.and S 10 and costs in each case.

®Bn» Kn McGougan, Rt. 1.
25?> Lumber Bridge, no

operator s license (expired), vol¬
untary dismissal by the prosecutor;and driving under the influence
found not guilty, found guilty of
careless and reckless driving after
drinking, 30 days suspended, $100

fulfvSn 8nd C°mP'e,e success-

School
8 a" Alc°ho1 Abuse

»

David Tildon Clifton, Jr., Rt. 1

Aunrfpr t^' R!id Sprin8s- driving
r

'nfluence. found not

L"I?' f°JUnd gu,lty of careless and
reckless driving after drinking. 30
days suspended. $100 and costs
and complete successfully within 75

SchLJl 8 and Alcoho1 Abuse

Brow" Davis, Rt. 1. Box
hTnna «a"°1' Possession of mari¬
juana, $50 and costs.

.
James Alford, Jr.. 820 Carolina

L»r., Raeford, driving while license
revoked, 12 months to two years
suspended for two years, $300 and
costs, and not drive till licensed.
JamBes fDarjd West, 212 Reaves
M., Raeford, driving under the
mfluence, found not guilty; drivingwhile license was expired, voluntarydismissal by the prosecutor

James David West, 212 Reaves
at., Kaeford, possession of mari¬
juana, and possession with intent to

paraphernalia ("roach"
Wclip),90 days suspended for 12

months, $100 and costs.
Michael Eugene Crowder. 413 E.

Donaldson Ave.. speeding 70 in a
3b zone, $15 and costs; and passing
at. an "itersection, voluntary dis¬
missal by the prosecutor.
Duncan Archiebald kellv. Jr

Rt. 1. Box 843, Carthage, passing
at an intersection, prayer for
judgment continued, costs.

# Judy Roberts Dean. 302 Ab-
bington St. Fayetteville, speeding
6 in a 55 zone, prayer for

judgment continued, costs

a»?^nn|>S Ergene Davis- Rt- 2. Box
4BI-C. Raeford. driving under the
influence, second offense. 181 days
suspended for three years. $400
and costs, surrender license and
not drive till properly licensed, and
complete successfully within 75
days the Drug and Alcohol Abuse

£ School
William Cyrus Savage. Rt. 2

Box 95-R. Warsaw, speeding 76 in
a 55 zone. 30 days suspended. $25
and costs, surrender license and
not drive, granted limited . driving
privilege.

Daniel Kyle Erbstroesser. no
operator's license, no financial
responsibility, inspection violation
and no registration. 181 days

m a Mik£ Crowder. 310 W. Central
^ Ave.. Raeford. worthless check. 60

days suspended. $100 restitution to
the prosecuting witness (Economy
rood Mart), and costs.

Lorene Lowery. Rt. 1, Box 198.
Kaeford. embezzling a $185 money
order, six months suspended for
two vears. probation for two years.
»I00 and costs.
Jimmy Marshall Jones. Ft.

Bragg, speeding 76 in a 55 zone. 30
days suspended. $25 and costs.

® surrender license and not drive,
limited - driving privilege sus¬
pended.
Hughes Chavis. Rt. 1, Box 304.

Rowland, driving under the in¬
fluence. 181 days.
,.I??n"i5 Locklear. Rt. 1, Box
^o-K, Shannon, driving while li-
cense revoked permanently,

damage to real property, and
driving under the influence, 12
months.

Levern McKenzie, Rt, 1, Box
188-B, Raeford, no operator's li¬
cense, voluntary dismissal by the
prosecutor.

Jake Barry Maynard, 520 E.
Prospect Ave., Raeford, possessionof marijuana, voluntary dismissal
by the prosecutor: defendant found
guilty in related case.

Arthur Melvin Lowe, Ft. Bragg,passing on a grade crest, voluntarydismissal by the prosecutor.
Sarah McNeill McCain, Box 67,Raeford, careless and reckless driv¬

ing, voluntary dismissal by the
prosecutor: insufficient evidence.

Larry Donald McCain, Rt. 4,
Ratley Acres, Raeford. careless and
reckless driving, voluntary dis¬
missal by the prosecutor: other
driver refused to testify againstdefendant (her husband).
James Derie Glenn, Rt. 1, Box

623, Raeford, careless and reckless
driving, voluntary dismissal by the
prosecutor: insufficient evidence.
James K. Baxley, Rt. 4, Box 603,

Raeford, assault by pointing a gun,voluntary dismissal by the prose¬
cutor: request of prosecuting wit¬
ness.

Roosevelt Torry, Fayetteville,
assault with a deadly weapon,voluntary dismissal by the prose¬
cutor: witness failed to appear to
testify.

Nash Alex Lamb, Fayetteville,
uttering a forged paper, defendant
waived probable-cause hearing.
Friday's judgments:
Otis David Breeden, Rt. 3. Box

252-D, Raeford, nonsupport, 30
days suspended, pay SI 00 support
of the two children, to be applied to
outstanding civil case and the
defendant resume support pay¬
ments on the outstanding civil
order; payment of court costs
remitted.

Loretta Oliphant, 18. no address
listed, uttering forged check,
pleaded guilty to misdemeanor
larceny, 18 months. 30 days of the
sentence to be served in the Hoke
County Jail and the remainder of
the sentence shall be suspended
and the defendant placed on

probation for three years on condi¬
tion she pay $100 restitution for the
Bank of Raeford; the defendant is
credited with four days spent in jail
toward the active portion of the
sentence.

Leroy McLaughlin, Rt. 1. Bow-
more, Raeford. nonsupport. prayer
for judgment continued, costs,
costs remitted; the court finds the
defendant is the father of the child
and that the defendant has signed a
civil agreement in this matter.

Eldred Blue, P.O. Box 405.
Raeford. obtaining property with a
worthless check, six months sus¬

pended for three years. $15 restitu¬
tion to the prosecuting witness
(Economy Food Center), and costs.

Fannie McRae. P.O. Box 432.
Raeford. speeding 48 in a 35 zone.
30 days suspended, costs; worthless
check. 30 days suspended. $41.23
restitution to the prosecuting wit¬
ness (Howard Clothiers) $5 tine,
and costs; illegal parking. 30 days
suspended, costs.

Joseph Ellis, Rt. I. Box 81 C.
Raeford, simple assault and bat¬
tery. and injury to personal pro¬
perly. six to 12 months suspended
for three, years. $178.84 restitution
to the prosecuting witness (David
Lee Riley), and costs.

Jack Ellis. Rt. I. Box 81-C.
Raeford. injury to personal pro¬
perty. six to 12 months suspended
for three years. $178.84 restitution
to David Lee Riley, and assault and
battery, consolidated with latter for
judgment.

Henri Stubbs. U.S. 401 Bypass.
Raeford, assault on a female,
prayer for judgment continued,
costs.

r

. Keep Judge Dupree
.Keep eighteen yeers of Judicial Experience on
the Bench.
.K««p eighteen years of proven integrity, com¬
passion, and fairness on the Bench.

Re-Elct and K««p Joe Dupree
And Help

.Kaap this Judicial District the Number One
Judicial District in the State.
.Ktep representation for Hoke Co.

Paid for by »h« commfttM to

Kenneth Thompson. Rt. 4, Box
1 61. Raeford. assault on a female.
90 days suspended for three years.$50 and costs.
Jimmy Locklear. Rt. 2. Box

67-A. Red Springs, speeding 78 in
a 55 zone, voluntary dismissal bythe prosecutor; possession of mari¬
juana. and careless and reckless
driving. S75 and costs.

William Lloyd Gibson. 404 W.
Sixth Ave.. Raeford. possession of
marijuana and drug paraphernalia.90 days suspended. SI 00 and costs.
Gary McMillan. Lot 16. Cul-

breth MHP. Raeford, nonsupport,
prayer for judgment continued,
costs; costs remitted; the court
finds the defendant is the father of
the child as alleged in the warrant.

Jerry Tew, Rt. 4, Raeford.
assault with a deadly weapon,found not guilty.

Teresa Taylor, Oakwood
Avenue. Raeford. communicatingthreats, found not guilty.

Alonzo Feliciano Monteiro. Fay-etteville, assault with a deadly
weapon, found not guiltv.
Lawrence Hailey. Rt. 17. Box

937, Shannon, assault with a
deadly weapon, found not guilty.

Paul Albert Crittenden. Jr.. P.O.
Box 916. Edenborough Ave.. Rae-
ford, driving under the influence,found not guilty.

Robert Allen Himes. Sandhills
Youth Center, felonious escape,waived probable-cause hearing.Randal Alfred Wischhusen.Sandhills Youth Center, felonious
escape, waived probable-cause
hearing.

Ernest Little, P.O.Box 345. Rae-
ford. inadequate support, volun¬
tary dismissal by the prosecutor;insufficient evidence.

Richard McDowell, Laurinburg,careless and reckless driving; driv¬
ing under the influence, and driv¬
ing while license revoked, voluntarydismissals; insufficient evidence.

Evangelist Team First
Anniversary Held
The Evangelist Team First

Anniversary was held Sunday at 3
p.m. in St. Mary Church.
The service was opened by the

leaders Mary Baker and Geldene
Ross. The welcome address was
given by Debbie Baker; and re¬
sponse -- Shiely A. Campbell from
Creeks Grove Church; the sermon
-Eldress L.E. McKoy, Timothy 4
and 5 music, "The Lord Will Make
A Way," the Junior Choir.

The evangelist ladies were wear¬
ing blue and white: Edna Kearns,Judy Purcell, Linda Gilispie, Edna
Mae Baker. Ruch Baker, Joan
Purcell, and Valerie Sciones;Helpers Rose Lee McQueen and
Rosea Baker.
Remarks were heard from Ruler

Elder N. W. McPhatter, St.
Andrew Holiness Church pastor.St. Mary Pastor is Bishop GeorgeMcKoy, secretary Dorothy Shaw,
and president Roberta Handon.

FOR HANDICAPPED CHILDREN - The Raeford Junior Woman'sClub gave a check Friday to buy orthopedic equipment for children in aclass for the multihandicapped at Upchurch Junior High School. RhendaCameron, coordinator ofspecial children 's programs at the Hoke Countyschool system, is shown receiving the check. L-R, Janice Brock, theteacher of the class getting the equipment; Mrs. Cameron; Jane Britt,president of the club; and Betty Williamson, the club 's treasurer. (Staffphoto.)
^

EDENBOROUGH RESTAURANT
EDENBOROUGH CENTER RAEFORD, N.C.
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. THURSDAY & FRIDAY

SPECIAL
Thursday 6 Friday Nlghta Only

USDA CHOICE 8 OZ.
RIBEYE STEAK *7"GET SECOND STEAK SAME SIZE Vj PriceIncludes Salad Bar and Potato

Also on FRI. NIGHT - Fish & Shrimp
WE ARE OPEN SUNDAYS FOR

BREAKFAST & LUNCH 7 A.M. - 3 P.M.
SALAD BAR

12 Item Salad Bar 1.89
With Meal 89*

875-2826
Earl McDuffie

WE CAN SERVE UP TO 100

DeBonair Shown u ¦

above: Stainless flatware in the exclusive DeBonair and Old Baroque patterns. Old BaTOQUC

FREE! 5-piece place setting
of handcrafted stainless

Produced by Oneida, Ltd., the lustrous-finish,
stainless flatware in the DeBonair and Old Baroque
patterns, are two of the finest made anywhere in the
world. Handcrafted and extra heavy, yet delicatelybalanced. The proud, traditional styling will blend har¬
moniously with any china or crystal pattern. It will
stand a lifetime of hard family use. And you never
polish it. Just wash and it's ready for even the most
formal occasion. Each place setting includes: 1 dinner
fork, 1 salad fork, 1 teaspoon, 1 dinner knife and 1 soup
spoon.
HERE'SHOW YOU GET YOURS:
FREE when you -

.Open a NEW Regular Savings Accountoff $50 or more.

.Add $50 or more to your presentRegular Savings Account.

Additional place settings and accessory pieces at
special depositor prices are available with each
$50.00 deposited to your savings account.

* Limit, one free gift per family, please.
*Price Listings

*1 5 Pc. PL Setting/HH Knife $ 5.95
*2 4 Teaspoons 5.95
*3 4 Seafood Forks 5.95
*3A 4 Soup Spoons 5.95
*4 4 Iced Teaspoons 5.95
*5 3 Pc. Serving Set 5.95
*6 4 Pc. Completion 5.95
*7 3 Pc. Hostess Set 6.95

Prices Do Not Include Slate Sales Tax

YOUR SETTINGS BUILD
QUICKLY!
SO DO YOUR SAVINGS!

UNITED
CAROLINA
BANK

ucb

Membw FDIC RAIFOftD. N.C.


